
SCHOOL NEWS 
St. Mary Catholic  Montessori School  We are the Spartans!  

The Mission of St. Mary’s School is to encounter Christ each day through the teachings of the 

Catholic faith while learning and growing in a Montessori culture.  

Friday, November 1 2019 

Next week at a glance: 

Monday—End of 1st Marking Period  

         Spirit Day with Jeans 

             McDonald’s Due 

         PTO/School Committee Meeting @ 7:00 

Wednesday—Wear Pink/Jeans—$1.00 donation 

Thursday—McDonald’s Day 

Montessori Minute 

Montessori Gains Momentum (part 2, History of Montessori) 

 

The success of Dr. Montessori’s schools sparked interest around the world. Dignitaries traveled to Rome from 

countries far and wide to witness, firsthand, the “miracle children” who exhibited concentration, attention, and 

spontaneous self-discipline. 

The innovative Montessori Method also began to attract the attention of prominent educators eager to learn it. 

Some were taught by Dr. Montessori herself. Her courses drew students from as far as Chile and Australia, and 

within a few years there were Montessori schools on 5 continents.  

In 1909, Dr. Montessori published her first book, Il Metodo della Pedagogia Scientifica applicato all’educazione 

infantile nelle Case dei Bambini. Within 3 years it had been translated into 10 languages. Its first 5,000 copies in 

English, succinctly titled The Montessori Method, sold out in 4 days. 

By 1910, Montessori schools could be found throughout Western Europe and were being established around the 

world. In 1911, the first Montessori school opened in the United States.  

By 1914, 187 English-language articles and books had been written about Montessori education. One article, in 

the highly popular McClure’s Magazine, described Dr. Montessori as “an educational wonder-worker.” 

Dr. Montessori began to turn her attention to the education of elementary-aged children in 1916. In the interna-

tional training course that year, Dr. Montessori focused nearly half of her lectures on newly created elementary 

materials. A year later, she published L'autoeducazionne nelle Scuole Elementari, describing her thoughts on the 

education of children ages 7 – 11. (The English title of the book is The Advanced Montessori Method.) 



Mark Your Calendars! 

Nov 4—End of 1st Marking Period 

      Spirit Day 

    McDonalds Orders Due 

    PTO/School Committee meeting @ 7:00 

Nov 7—McDonald’s Day 

Nov 11—Pizza orders due 

Nov 13—Learning Fair 6:30-7:30 

Nov 14—Spirit Day U of M or Michigan State with uniform bottom 

    Pizza Day  

Nov 15—Family Game Night—@ 6:00 

Nov—21—Parent Teacher Conferences P.M. 

Nov 22—1/2 day, Parent Teacher Conferences afternoon  

Nov 26—McDonalds orders due 

Nov 27-Dec 2—No school, Thanksgiving break 

Dec 3—Classes resume  - Spirit Day/Jeans 

Dec 5—McDonald’s Day 

Dec 9—Mass—Immaculate Conception, Mass Day Uniforms 

         PTO/School Committee Meeting @ 7:00 

Dec 10—Hungry Howie Pizza Night 

Dec 13—Family Movie Night @ 6:00 

Dec 16—Christmas Concert @ 6:00  

      Pizza orders due 

Dec 18—Santa Shop 

Dec 19—Spirit day—Michigan/Michigan State with uniform bottom 

      Pizza Day 

Dec 20—1/2 day of school 

Dec 23–Jan 3—NO SCHOOL, Christmas break 

Jan 6—Classes resume 



Faith Corner 

The Armor of God! 

Prayer of the month—Guardian Angel Prayer:  Angel of God, My guardian dear, To whom God’s 

love commits me here, Ever this day, Be at my side, To light and guard, To rule and guide.  Amen 

Prayer of St. Michael—St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle; be our defense against the 

wickedness and snares of the devil.  May God rebuke him, we humbly pray; and do you, O prince of 

the heavenly host, by the power of God, thrust into hell Satan and the other evil spirits who prowl 

about the world seeking the ruin of souls, Amen 

Gifts of the Holy Spirit—Wisdom 

Scripture—Joshua 1:9 “Be strong and courageous.  Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged, for the 

Lord your God will be with you wherever you go”   

Catholic Social Teaching—Life and Dignity of the Human Person 

Stay Connected 

SCRIP—Scrip is available in the office for purchase or you can order online by visiting 

www.ShopWith Scrip.com  Click “Join a Program” and our enrollment  code is 6L56BE6L142L.  A 

percentage of scrip you purchase is credited to you tuition bill quarterly.   

Christmas Concert—This year’s Christmas Concert will be Monday, December 16th at 6:00 

p.m. in the Activities Room 

 

DON’T FORGET!!  Tonight is our ALL SAINTS PARTY in the Activities 

Room following 6:30 Mass.  Come for games, crafts, cupcake decorat-

ing and prizes!   



Highlights in Primary and Kindergarten 

In Religion, we continued with our memorization of the Guardian 
Angel prayer, learning about the gift of “Wisdom” and how we can 
use the “Armor of God” to serve Him.  We practiced our Faith song, 
“His Banner Over Me Is Love”.   

Scripture for October:  Joshua 1:9 “Be strong and courageous.  Do 

not be afraid; do not be discouraged, for the Lord your God will be 

with you wherever you go.” 

Focus:   Halloween and bats.   

Seasonal:  We made our own “Trunk or Treat” goodie bags for 

Thursday’s “Trunk or Treat”.  We continue to water and observe our 

acorn pots, waiting to see the first sign of a sprout!  

In Math, we continued to work with fractions.  We are learning to 

use a calendar and to memorize the days of the week and months of 

the year as we learn about the passage of time.   

In Science, we learned about bats and how they are mammals.  We 

discussed the characteristics of mammals.  We learned about the dif-

ferent types of bats.  We reviewed nocturnal animals and their special 

characteristics.  We learned how bats use echolocation. 

In Language, we continued to build words with movable alphabet.  

We worked with parts of speech—nouns and articles.   

 

Ms. Emily’s Room 

Solar system sun finger  

painting with tracing  fingers  

Ms. Robyn’s Room 

In The Classroom... 

Counting pumpkin 

seeds 



Highlights in Ms. Meerschaerts Room 

In Religion, students learned about Noah and Abraham.  Choos-

ing love, love your neighbor and God.  We learned about St. Ger-

trude, All Saints, and All Souls day.   

In Math, students did pumpkin math and made pumpkin thumb-

print cookies.  We also worked on Halloween story problems.   

In ELA, we continued with spelling We worked on guided reading, 

journal writing, punctuation, verbs, adjectives, and articles.  We 

wrote a Halloween story and a Halloween poem.  

In Science, we learned about the lifecycle of a pumpkin.   

In Social Studies, we continued learning about and making maps. 

Highlights in Mrs. Paciorek’s Room 

In Religion, students learned that by Joseph’s life, God has a plan 

for us.  Sometimes it will take us going through trials and tribula-

tions before we get to what His plan is for us.   

ELA—during our 3 hour block of work time, students work in 

Reading, Math, Spelling, Grammar, Word Work, and Handwriting 

Groups.  We were introduced to prefixes and suffixes and practiced 

using sorting cards.  We worked on root word study using the pre-

fixes phone and syn.  Students defined the root words, wrote the 

words that contain the prefixes and wrote a sentence containing 

the words with the root word.   

In Math, 4th grade students started their work plans.  They began 

to study multiples and common multiples between two to three 

digits.  5th graders worked on partial products and the distributive 

property.     

In Social Studies, students picked a U.S. region to research and 

completed a project with the information they gathered.  

In Writing, students worked on their opinion piece while working 

through the writing process. 

  

Upper Elementary News 

Working with the bead 

cabinet to find multiples. 

Lower Elementary News 

Pumpkin Math.  Students guessed how many seeds 
were in our pumpkin. We had 702 seeds   

In The Classroom... 



  

2nd Annual Pumpkin Carving 

Thank you to all the families who joined us for pumpkin carving and a movie.  A wonderful time was had by all.  Also, a 

very special thank you to the Campau family for donating all the pumpkins.   



 
Elementary Pumpkin Project 

Upper and Lower Elementary classes collaborated on a creative thinking project where they created a personalized pumpkin 

and baked pumpkin thumbprint cookies made from a real pumpkin!   



Good News Book Fair 

Thank you to all who supported our book fair this year.  We had a wonderful turn out from both our school and 

our parish families.   



Trunk or Treat 

We had a wonderful parade through the 

school where we stayed warm and dry!  

Thank you to all the families who set up 

a table and handed out candy.              

We are so blessed!   


